
Heavy duty cross  
blade system

Two different  
blade speeds 
(variospeed) 

Swivelling, lockable front wheel

Folding bar with lateral and  
height adjustment

Galvanised, powder-coated 
steel housing

Separate engine and  
blade shaft: engine protection

www.as-motor.com

TOP Technical specifications on rear

PERFECT MOWING AND MULCHING 

The tough main blade cuts, while the second upper wing 
blade shreds the material to a homogeneous mulch. 
Extremely solide blade mount.

SUITABLE FOR STEEP SLOPES 
Perfectly equipped engine for work on slopes thanks to 
the additional fuel and oil pump with oil pressure switch.

SIMPLE HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT 

Continuous central height adjustment 50 - 100 mm.

MECHANICAL GEARBOX 

The 5-speed gearbox with differential lock and reverse 
gear ensures perfect traction progress even on wet 
ground.

HIGHEST VERSATILITY 

Double blade speed “VarioSpeed”allows you to perfectly 
mulch lower grass as well as  to cut heavy scrub. Lawn or 
undergrowth, it does a perfect job.  

AS 73 4T B&S  
HIGH GRASS MOWER/BRUSH CUTTER

Meadow

Scrub/woodland

Long meadow grass

Uneven terrain

Mulching & Shredding

Professional

Slopes

FOR USE IN

Recommended retail price inc. VAT.

ALL TERRAIN MOWERS
MADE IN GERMANY



LONG GRASS, STEEP AND DIFFICULT TERRAIN

MAXIMUM VERSATILITY

AS 73 4T B&S HIGH GRASS MOWER

www.as-motor.com

Cutting width: 73 cm

Engine: B+S 4-stroke engine, Series 3 INTEK, 344 ccm

Rated power: 7.6 kW (10.3 HP) at 3,300 rpm

Maximum engine power: 9.7 kW (13.0 HP) at 3,600 rpm

Wheel drive speed:
Rear-wheel drive 1.6 - 5.1 km/h,  

(5-speed) reverse 2.4 km/h

Special characteristics:
Differential lock, double blade speed,  

crossblades

Accessories: Twin tyres

Cutting height adjustment: Central 50 -100 mm, continuous

Max. work rate m2/h: 3,700

Weight:  

Operating dimensions:

135 kg 

L 224 cm, W 79 cm, H 99 cm

AS 73 4T B&S TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
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